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By Mme. Lin a
'F you use perfume choose one

that expresses you. Use it ju-

diciously and use no other.
Rather puszllng advice this?

Let me explain. There are perfumes
that express us. For instance, there
are kinds of fragrance that suggest
and harmonize with the bl J'.'.c.

There are other of the fragrant
odora that belong exclusively to the
brunette. Thia ia no whim, but a
fact with a foundation In oclence.
A practical perfumer who was also
an eminent chemist once expressed
his surprise at my choice of violet
essence for my toilet table.

"But violet Is the mode." I de-

fended my choice with this excuse
of woman.

"But it Is not you," he retorted.
"You are individual enough to dress
your hair in the way that is becom-
ing, despite the fashions. Why not
have the same courage as to per-

fumes?"
"What is my perfume T" I asked.
"A bouquet," he answered. "That

Is a compound, a mixture of many
perfumes, as, for instance, attar of
of roses."
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No. i The Boy and the Law

By TH0MA3 TAPPER.
boy whose lot It U U be an

ANT
fortunate.

citizen Is, In many re-

spects,
To begin with, aa he U often told,

every office In the land Is open to him.
This Indicate that his rights and privi-

leges are many. It should also remind
him that the same rights and privileges
belong tt every other citizen; and. as
there are somewhat over ninety millions
of them, he Is . one of a very large
family.

Hence, one of the first facta the
American Boy should get Into his bead
la this one of the rights of others. Let ,

LI . Jl 4 I I A mnA h. will"cu "
always be so certain of his own rights
that ha will never need to talk about
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him it is laws

business and quickly,
Iswa

effeotlvene.s; effective--

law the schoolroom requires
boy not

people
beginning and

brings into operations.
boy place.

morning
places, business
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Cavalier!
"And I I

slated.
"Because," he re-

turned, "you a
brunette."

And again I asked
why.

"Brunettes give oft individual
odora counteract simpler,
more delicate perfumes. There is
more ammonia the exhalattona
from their bodies than there is in
the Ammonia kills any ded-

icate fragrance. The brunette should
therefore choose rich, heavy fra-

grances, especially those that coma
the East."

He gave me the formulae for two
perfumes which considered typi-

cal for darkhalred, dark-eye- d

woman, or for woman who ia
more nearly brunette than blonde.
Every woman is rather more bru-

nette than blonde, or rather
brunette. There it

bo actual medium or d "be-

twixt between" type. A woman
slightly toward one of the ex-

tremes. Whatever direction cf
thla leaning should govern her
choice of an individual perfume.

These are the typical brunette
perfumes recommended by my
friend who knew:

Alcohol 150 grams
OH of rose 10 decigrams.
Ambergris 6 grams
Musk 4 grama

Oil of asters... 23 centigrams.
Musk centigrams.
Russian de

Cologne grama

Blondes should select a specific
perfume. That they should adopt
a perfume is made directly

a or that imitates the
odor of a single flower, For them
the violet is ideal perfume.

the law "each his own place'
based on lyetem.

law the schoolroom re--
quires boy be still while the
school Is session. U there are forty

Pr". nv t them can a
predate the value this law by ai

himself "the thirty-nin- e

wilfully. court them handand Imposes Imprisonment toprotect all other oltlsena. Law.breaker has m h.n hi. . .
ft result ali?n.

N0 re.r.n tn,y any
matter, for reasons:'(. the the law cothinder and threaten him. but helpprotect hlra. Second, If he will ma

bis dally affairs, trusting to his,nd nl, will ,noD,or
? practicallyh , t0T ey are result of

and common
Blt every American boy

time read two documents that are
mental our Uw and order. They are(l) the Declaration Independence and
42 the Constitution of the b,..-- .

TbW wUI l.hm im h- .- valuable are
omm sense and honor, and every

American should t proud possess
plenty of them.

tow necessary It IS ni mew are keeping still so that I can keep my
and privileges In a definite way. ihis thoughu on my work."

about by establishing a number
agreements and conditions, the pur- - Law Governs Work,

poae which la give every one
Hsrnsr" r ot ar peop,Lu,t b'

These agreeraenu and conditions con- - is Impos- -

vtltute, or make up, our laws. There aible unless the "rules ot the game" be
are a great many of Few of observfcd

SL31 IvTtilU k" wtnnna:t,n There ar. tnany agr.em.nU which w.
live up every day that are not written

IjlWS Are Neceuary. Laws, but tney are Laws just the same.

It la sufficient the American Boy A bey who agrees with his father and
mother to be notisknowa lawa are necessary. This &cjQck etabUihail , Uf andBBJ;'

so, because the American family 1 m, WOrd not break The father
large one; and a large family can act and mother do not expect eend a
and move only according some form policeman for htm at nine o'clock, nor

agreement In the great Amerl- - tey expect go out and bring him,m They r8ly upon a certaln ,
can family has be regulated last ,n Doy hmMl( tulail y,, Uw Thlf u
road trafflo must be. A driver who his honor.
knows he turn to the right la fact, every Law there appeals
when he meets another driver out our honor to obey for the good of

trouble; but If not know this, others, aa Well as for ourselves. A Law
be may be sued for damages. And the can make no other call upon than
suit would be brousrht against him be-- this. the American Boy vught to
cause he failed to keep the agreement learn as soon aa possible that a Law Is

have all made, called "Keeping to the not a horrible restriction, but honor-righ- t"'hl sareement And Its purpo-- e la
There are many laws which the lv everyone an equal chance work

average American boy may never hear, or play. ,
Buch, particularly, are International laws. Mow, Laws are enforced by many
Other laws are strictly national In their men and groups of men; police, judges,
purpose. Still other laws are operative juries, courts and the like. la necee-onl- y

within the that passea them. rr tor two reasons. Some people die-Th-

there are laws purely local In bey Law through Ignorance It
effect T!" u euse. so the and the

There are many agreements that act ?7icer" Uca them wnat Law la.
more or less like laws. A man may buy Others, unfortunately, break the Law
a piece of agree not to
erect a house on It coating leas than
tea dollars- -

It le a law. of kind, that the Amir- -

lean shall be In school at nine
The moment be at school, many
other laws to govern
him. boy agrees to
these laws, because It ia made plain to

or should be that the
of the schoolroom that permit school

be done well
In fact, school are very wonder.
ful In their and
ness la the purpose of all law.

The of
the be prompL This la
tyranny, but ordinary business sense,
When many are working to--
gether. definite law for
end system their

A in echool has a definite
ov desk, assigned him. If a group
of boys acrambled every for

the of the day couie
not begin promptly at nine m- - Henoe.
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Mignonette, Illy of the valley, hello-trop- e,

orange blossom and rose
geranium and carnation are per-
fumes for the blonde.

This formula she can follow with
good results for an individual per-
fume:

Oil of orris 23 centigrams.
Russian Eau de

Cologne 23 grams
Heliotroplne .. 25 centigrams.
Oil of amber t grama

Having selected your perfume ar-
range to always convey a sugges-
tion of it Let your cold cream or
the oil or lotion used for your body

by Arr.erlonn-njcam'.nr- i Great Srltnln

Mme. Cavalieri gives advice about a subtle subject, the
"perfumes that express us." She advances the novel

that one sort of perfumes shouli be used by blondes,

by brunettes, and for this she gives a satisfying scien-Sh- e

advises the choice of one perfume and tells the reader

perfume seem an actual emanation of
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"Let the oil or lotion used for
massage be perfumed with

a few drops of your
favorite fragrance."

1
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massage be perfumed with a few
drops of it.

Hang sachets filled with It In
your closets, between your gowns
and wraps, and keep one in each ot
your bat boxeg.

If you use liquid perfumes
sprinkle them upon your clothing,
not your skin. The exhalations
from the skin "kill" the fragrance.
The garments retain It.

Sprinkle bath powder containing
the perfume, toilet water scented
with It, Into the tub. Or use bain
tablets fragrant with It.

Place aachet bags or sprinkle
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"Uncover
the rose jar
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sachet powder In the bureau draw-
ers containing your Intimate cloth-
ing.

Sew sachet powder In the hems
of your gowns, and the revers ot
your jackets.

Use an atomizer to sprinkle the
liquid perfume among your furs
and laces.

Sprinkle a little of the ltowdor
among your stationery In your
writing desk.

Rut do not follow an old and
vulpar custom of scenting your
handkerchief. Perfume calls at-
tention to whatever you are doing
as a beauty patch calls attention to
the feature nearest which It is
placed. A girl with a large mouth
doos not fasten a beauty patch noar
it If she haa fine eyes she places

xf
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the black spot on the cheek close
to the eye, or if she have a fine,
straight nose the beauty spot is
placed close to that. Mow wnen
you use your handkerchief for the
purpose for which it wae inventea
you perform the act as noiseiessiy
and unostentatiously as possible.
That is the time you do not wish to
attract attention. Yet with the ap-
pearance ot your handkerchief the
perfume on It Is diffused, and chal-
lenges attention to your act
In common with many others I con-
sider the perfume used on a hand-
kerchief wasted.

If you like perfumes use them,"
but moderately, never to excess.
Men profess not to like perfumes,
but do not let that deter you. I
have found that Is an affectation
with most men, and that in fact they
like a suggestion ot perfume to
hang about a dainty woman or to
cling to the draperies in her apart-
ments. A word about perfuming an
apartment. One of the most charm-
ing means, having a hint of poetry
about It, is to have a rose Jar on
the mantle or bookcase. Uncover
it now and then when you want the
room to be especially fragrant-Bur-n

Incense, the Oriental woods,
or the domestic sort There are
incense tableta that are delicious,
though I do not advise exhausting
the fresh air of a room with too
frequent or plentiful use of them.
A little sachet powder may be
sewed into the hem of silk car-tain- s.

It may be sewed Into the
filling of soft cushions. If I wisn
to perfume my apartments quickly
I open the doors of the closets ia
which hang my perfumed gowns
and furs, and the tiny streams of
fragrance soon give the room a
sweet odor.

If you add a little pepper or a few
cloves to your sachet powder It
makes the perfume stronger and
more lasting. A crushed stlek of
cinnamon not only serves this pur-
pose but It Is an hyglenlo agent,
purifying the air. The physicians
of ancient days used It as a disin-
fectant.

To drive away a harassing head-
ache most women like to keep a,
bottle of cologne about Here is
a formula by which you can make
your own:

Oil of orange 15 grams
Oil of cedar 14 grama
Oil of lemon 14 grama
Oil of bergamot.,10 grama
Oil of lavender... 7 drops
Oil of cloves 4 drops
Oil of cinnamon.. 8 drops
Tincture of amber. 6 drops
OH of neroll 2 drops
OH of rosemary.. 1 drop
Tincture cf musk. 6 drops

This formula is s useful one to
the brunette girl, especially one
whose favorite flower is the Jacque-
minot rose:

Pulverized red rose
petala 2 ounces

Carmine 10 grains
Tincture of musk. 14 dram

Mix with these enough gut
tragacanth to shape them into
little balls. Pierce them with a
darning or knitting needle.

This is a charming, old aromatic
that can be used aa a burning pas-til- e

or bath perfume, or takes the
place of toilet water. A "bead"
dropped Into the water in which
you wash your hands perfumes
them and gives them a rosy glow.

Some girls choose as their favor-
ite perfume one that harmonises
with the idea of their favorite color.
The girl who likes blue chooses the
violet, one who prefers mauve se-
lects the scent of lavender, and the
girl who surrounds herself with yel-
low chooses the orange or citron
scents, as the girl who likes the
fragrance ot the carnation furnishes
her own rooms in pink, besides
nearly always appearing in this
color or having some touch of it la
her costume.


